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liefnrc TiihUi'c Sir HirJianl JTaringttm and JinHife t̂ ir Asith>'=iii uul-erjff:.

NIM CHAXD SAHA
l\ Mar-'k 7,

JOY CHANDRA XATH.*

Vn'lei'-rmijni— Bentjnl Tenancij J c f ,  { V l l l  o f  1SS5), ti. -JS— Ilald'uhj o f
uniler-rniyal.

Si‘Cti<>n 4R o f  the TMuniey Act applies to caneH in wlsich the liuui
fieM !»y tiie raiyiit is cii-exttnisive with the- iaiid hcM by tlie niuler-rniyat.

Second  A p p e a l  hy the plaintiff. X iio  CluuKf 8iilia.
It arises out of a Hiiit for rent of an nmler-rai vati 

holding-.
Tiie plaiiitilE iP the occupancy I'afyat of a Jioidln ĵ 

containing 12 kanis and 13 gandaa of land. Tl»e lands 
are cldBsified in the lease creating' the plaintiffs 
teuaycy, and rent in assessed at raten varyin" from 
lie. 1 to Rs. 2-4 a kani, the aggregate rent being 
stated to ]>e Eh. 21-1-1 a year. The defendants are under- 
raiyafH iinder the i)laintiff under a lease of one of thene 
X>lots only, the rent whereof wa.s ansessed at Hs. 2-4 a 
kani in the iJhiintrff’H lease.

On a i^revious occasion, the plaintiff sued the defend
ant for ejectnient, when tlie latter pleaded that he 
held the land at an annnal rental of Rs. 10.

lii the present suit the plaintifl; claims rent at the 
rate of Rs. 14 a year. The defendants answer that 
tinder flection 48 of the Bengal Tenancy Act the 
plaiutiii is not entitled to claim rent at a rate higher 
than Rs. 3-0-7.

® Appeal from Appellutt* Decrî u, Xu. IGH (if 1910, against tlie decree 
of G. N. Ihiy. District Jndffe of Tipperalt, dated Oct. 11, 1 909, modifying 
the decree of Amulya Gopal Jioy, Miiusif of Ctwiillah, dated Mareli 29,
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1912 The fli'st Court gave a decree to the plain tiff at the
Nij7oh\nd ai3peal, the District Judge

Saha allowed the coiitentioii of the defendants. The plniiit-
jqy iff-, thereupon, preferred this second appeal to the

G h axpra  High Court.
Na-th.

BahU' Tarcikis^hore Chowdhuri (with him Balm 
G-opal Gh'tndra Das), for the appellant, submitted that 
section 48 of the Beugal Tenancy xA.ct did not apx)ly 
to a case in which the raiyat let out to his under
tenant only a x̂ ortiou of his holding because a holding 
usually comprises different classes of land, one 
parcel may be the best of the holding while the rest 
may fetch only a nominal rent. There is no reason 
why the raiyat vshonld not be allowed to realise for the 
best part of Ids land rent more than 50 j3er cent, in 
excess of what lie himself pays to his suxDerior land
lord. Reliance was x?hiced upon a decision of Geidt J. 
(second ai)peal No. 415 of 1903, decided 3rd June 190-i).

B ihu Birendra Chandra Dass, for the respondent. 
Section 48 of the Bengal Tenancy Act does not say 
that it is applicable only where the holdings of the 
under-tenant and that of his landlord are co-extensive, 
and not to a case where the mider-iuiyat holds only 
a parcel of the land held by his landlord. The test is 
if there are any data from w'hich the rent payable by 
the landlord of the under-raiyat to his superior land
lord for the X)arcel of land let out to the under-raiyat 
can be determined. If it cannot be, section 48 would 
apply. But if it can be ascertained, there is no reason 
why section 48 should not be applicable.- see the 
decision of Geidt J. in S. A. No. 415 of 1903, decided 3rd 
June 1904 (unreported). If the section were to apply 
only wdiere the holdings of tlie under-raiyat and that 
of his landlord are co-extensive and not where the 
under-rai}^at holds a portion of the land held by his
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laiidhji'd, tlie i)oliev of Leg-inlatiire would l>e defetited. 19*̂ 2 
III tliis way the landlord of the iinder-raiyat has only cuAxn
to .split ii]> his holdings into se^vral phjts and then

I",
siii)let them, in order to evade the provi îonr-i of tlie jov
section. The section is intended for the protection tiuANBUA 
of the nnder-raiyat. and it must therefore l)e so con
strued as to satisfy and not to defeat this intention*' I

of the Lej^islature.
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HAlimciTON AND M 00KER.TEE JJ. This is an appeal 
on behalf of tlie plaintiil; in an action for rent. Tiie 
Bole iioint in controversy relates to the rate at which 
the 1)1 aintiff is entitled to realise rent in view of 
section -hS of the Ben '̂al Tenancy Act, Tlie phdiitill; is 
an occnpanc}?- raiyat and the defendants are under- 
raiyats under him. The defendants were on a previous 
occasion sued in ejectment; they then pleaded that 
they held these lands on payment of rent at the rate 
of Es. 10 a year. On the present occasion, the plaintill 
claims at the rate of Es. 14 a year. The defence is that 
under section 18 of the Bengal Tenancy Act he is not 
entitled to claim rent at a higher rate than Rs. 3-5-7. 
This contention was overruled by the Goiivtol first iji- 
staiice au'd a decree was made at the rate of Hs. 10 a 
year. Upon apxjeal, the District Judge has allowed the 
contention of the defendants to prevail. The question 
raised is apparently one of first impression, and the 
solution must depend upon the true construction of 
section i8.

The plaintiff has an occupancy hokliug which 
contains 12 kanis and 13 gandas of land. In hxB lease 
the lands are classiiied and rent is assessed at rates 
varying from Es. 2-4 to Re. 1 a kani; the aggregate rent 
is stated to bo Rs. 21-11 a year. The defendantn have 
taken a lease of one of these plots only, the rent whereof 
was assessed at Es. 2-4 a kani in the lease of the plaintiff.



1912 The conteiit.ioii ol; the defendant in tliat mider seciioQ
NLMT'rvN-P cliuirse (b), the, plaintiff i.s not entitled to recover rent

at II I’ute in exceBS of Rr. 2-13 a kani. In onr opinion,
jov there is no fonnchition for this contention.

CiuNitRA Section 48 of the Bengal Tenancy Act provides that
the landloud of an under-raiyat iiolding at a money rent 
shall not l)e entitled to recover rent exceeding the rent 
which he himself pays hy more than 25 per cent. It 
will be observed that the flection does not expressly 
mention the land held by the ander-raiyac, hat the 
meaning plainly is that the landlord of the ander- 
raiyat who holds iinder a money rent is not entitled 
to recover rent exceeding by more than a quarter the 
rent which he himself pays in respect of tlie land let 
out to the nnder-raiyat. It has not been tUsxjuted that 
in cases in which the land comprised in the holding 
of the raiyat is of different qualities and there is no 
indication to show at what rates the various classes of 
lands were assessed, section 48 cannot be made appli
cable, if only a part of the land has been sublet to an 
under-raiyat. But the learned vakil for the respond
ent has suggested that where, as here, on the face of 
the lease of the raiyat the rates at which the different 
classes of land were asvsessed can be determined, the 
under-raiyat is not honnd to pay more than 25 per 
cent, of the rent assessed with respect to the parcels 
i]i his possession. This argument, in our opinion, is 
based on a fallacy. It cannot by affirmed that the 
raiyat pays so much rent for any particular parcel. 
No doubt, for the purposes of the assessment of the 
aggregate rent, certain rates were taken as the bavsis of 
the calciilatiojiby the superior landlord. Nevertheless, 
tlie raiyat holds the entire land of the holding for the 
aggregate amount. If he fails to pay any portion of 
this rent, the entire holding is liable to b‘e sold, and be 
can not clearly save any particular parcel out of the
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TOL. XXXIX.] CATX’TJTTA 8BHIE8.
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ChakE'Ua
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Ijokliiig by payment of rent nnsessed upon tlie hind
coniprised tiiei'ein. In our opinion. Kcetion -IS a p])liOH Xi>r i'haxu
to cases in whicli the land held b}" rhe nnyid in co-
extensive with the land held bv tlie under-raivat.*. «

The section was never intended tu apply to cuh<\s of 
the class now bidore as.

We may add. that in the course of the ar '̂iinient 
at the bar, reference was made to the (kiei.shni ot 
Mr. Justice fxeidt in the ease o[ Akliil Cha,i(h'a 
Bisiuas V. Ahiijad All (1). where a question similar in 
scoi)e to the one before us, aijpears to ])ave been 
raised but not decided; that judgment, so far as ir 
’̂oes, supports the view we taive.

The result tlierefore is that tiiis api>eal is allowed, 
the decree of the Court bek>w set aside and that oC tlse 
Court of first instance restored with costs in this Court.

s. K. B. Appeal allowed.
(l)(l*J04) B. A. Xo. 416 of 190B (iinrqiurtt'd).

Ci¥IL RULE.

He fare Jlr. Jiidice Coj-e and Mr. Juatici' Inunu.

HASIK LAL MANDAL
L\

SINOHESWAR RAI.*

Hindu Law— Suri-ty— FaiJier's Uahility as mrelti— Whethn mn /.s' llahh 
to pay dehl incurred hij father as siirHy.

Under tlie Hindu Law, a son is liable for a debt incurrtnl hj lun futluir 
as a Hurety.

Tulcaramhhat v. Gangaram Mulchand Gujar (I )  and 3taharaja of 
Benares v. Ramhnniir Mhir (2) referred tn.

® Civil Rule, No. 368 of 1912, against the order of Ram Laf Bas, 
Subordinate Jiid,g-e of Piiruea. dated Dec. 22, 1911.

(1 ) (1898) 1. L. R. -23 Bom. 4 54  (2) (1904) L  L. R. 2(5 All. 611.
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